Growth Targets 2020

Academic Excellence
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy seniors will have a 100% college acceptance rate.
• Annually, 70% of Quest Charter Academy students will meet their targeted Reading and Math Growth Goal as established by NWEA.
• Annually, all 8th and 12th grade students will meet 80% of the grade level expectations. [12 out of 15]
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy students will have an average attendance rate of 96%.
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy’s Mean SAT Score, as reported by the College Board School Day assessment, will increase by 100 pts.

School Culture
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy will have a student retention rate of at least 95% based on the Re-Enrollment forms submitted prior to the Lottery in March. [Student retention is calculated on Quest families residing in Peoria School District boundary.]
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy will have a staff retention rate of at least 85%. [Staff retention is calculated on staff members that remain in the education profession, within the Peoria area, and meet professional expectations.]
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy will have no more than 5% of our students warranting an OSS/Expulsion.
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy will have at least 75% of our Quest Families participate in family events offered throughout the year.

Financial Management
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy will have a clean audit.
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy will achieve fund development targets by building individual supports and community partnerships.

Operations
• Annually, Quest Charter Academy will be fully staffed in critical areas.
• Annually, all Quest Charter Academy students will receive Social Emotional Learning classes weekly to support wellness and reduce discipline referrals.